BOARD OF SELECTMEN MEETING AGENDA
Wednesday, February 26, 2020
Town Hall Meeting Room 6:30 pm

1. Call to Order

2. Public Comment (Please limit your comments to one-time for a two-minute maximum)

3. Correspondence: MIRA Final Distribution of Mid-Connecticut Project Funds, Congressional Delegation Transportation & Infrastructure Breakfast, Senior Community Center Before & After Pictures, Compost Bin & Rain Barrel Opportunity, Resident Composting Suggestion, Connecticut Water Straight from the Tap Mailer, Austin Brook, Stone road and Route 187 Additional Signage by DOT, BOE PA 13-60 Report, East Granby Land Trust Meeting, Proposed Partnership 2.0 Rate Change, Kayak Race, Grand List/Top Ten Taxpayers, Tax Collector’s January Report, Senator Murphy’s Liaison Meeting,

4. Minutes
   a. February 12, 2020

5. Old Business
   a. Tax Incentives
   b. School Town Building Committee Update
   c. Economic Development Report
   d. FY2021 “First Pass” Budget Review

6. New Business
   a. Tax Refunds
   b. Appointments – Josette Lumbruno to Youth Services Commission,

7. Public Comment (Please limit your comments to a one-time for two-minute maximum).

8. Executive Session – Personnel Matters and Pending Litigation

9. Adjourn